
At a bazaar, a stall sells three difierent R?es ofpies' namely chicken' mushroom and vegetable
';;, 

Th" ;; ;the pi.s at di*"ro't time poioas or*re day are grven in the table below:

,.; .,.,)L

Thr€e types of rickets are sold fora musical held in a school studio, namely Stall (S)' Baloony (B) and

wing (rr1. The following tablo indicates tho number of tickets sold duriug the entire sales perlod from

Fobruary to April and the cost o eaoh typc oftickets for a Partioulsr wee kend

Stall (,s) Balcony (.8) Wlng (r)
Srturday r20 40 20

Sunday r05 24 IE

Cost 20 t6 l0

(a) Write down two rnttrices whose pmduot shows the total sales for each day'

(b) Evaluatethisproduotofmatrices,

(c) write down thxee matrices whose pmduot shows ttre total sales for the weekond.

However, there was a 2-week promotional discount durilg the sales perlod. The following table

indicates the number oftickeB sold during the promotional period and the cost for each type of tiokct'

Stsll (,t) Balcony (B) wlng(tf)

Saturday 48 LI

Sunday
aA z

Cost l8 t4 8

(d) Using matrix muitiplioauorq find the totBl sales for each day outride the promotiooal period
(b) The chicken pies were all sold out by evening'OR No ohicken pies were

sold in the evenirg.

It represents the total profit eamed from the sales of Pies for that daY.
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Time.perlod Cblckeu Musbroom Vgectrbl€

Momlng 35 20 16

Afler!ooo o! 15 2l

Ev€Bl0g 0 48 z0

Sellltrg Prlce ($) 1.50 1.30 1.20

The information for the day's sales can be represented by a 3 x 3 matrix '4'
(a) Write down a matrix /4.

ibi Sueeot a possible explanation for the 0 in matrix l'

The selling price of each type of pie is represented tY a matrix B

f"l-Cili"ii^i,ls and describe what is represented by the elements of AB'

ThecostpriceofeachtypeofpieisT0%ofissellingprice.Theprofitearnedfromthesale
ofeach type ofpie is represented by a 3 x I matrix P'

(d) Find the matrix P.

iej Civen that C = (t I l), calculate l? = QAP and describs what it repr€sents'

(3s 20

(a) A =l6s 15

Io 48

l6)
,'l
)r)

/t.s\ (91.7\

{cl r=l t:l; ee=l ,azzln.elemenrsof,4Brepresenttheamounrreceivedforateachtimeperio4

(1.2J [ 86.4 

' $97 70 for morni ng, $142'20 for afternoon and $86'40 for evening

. r20\(t2o 40 2o) I .. L. ,r| |lbtu U
lros 24 18./l,nl'

^-,,(l;: :i?l][ii] "t;:::t 
.,(, 

')(l:: ;: il)lil]",

fl\
respectively. This information oan be represonted by the matrix A =l r.s I'

(2J
(i) Compute P0 and interpret the elements in it.
(ii) Let n = (l l) . Compute RPp and interpret the results'

Unit 3.? Mstrics
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A cake shop sells small, medium and largo brownies aud cUpcakes, The-numter of each type of
was sold on a particular day is summarised in the

Small Medium Large

Brownies 30 lf,

Cupcakes 1n lo

1a; Reptesent th. data in tbe above table by a 2 x 3 666ix p.

iui rhe settiog price ofeach small, medigm and large brownie orcupcake is $1, $1.50 and $2

(t924\
d)t I'(re88/

ro,45l
(d)P=l0.3el

[0.36/
(e) n = (97.89)

(2 0\
The matrices ,r= lo ,J 

uno
[2 a\u=[o 

uJ
are sucb lhat AB = A+ B. Find the values of a and b.

Ans: a =O,b =l:

Unit 3,7 Matries
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